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the lawsuits challengingP\NCA\ At. least, 24 fassi
box e been biled
oe ihle-crn
portion of the
bealh core reform legislation, and 21 of these locus on
the *ndixdual mandate. The ffsln
'nost has a
listinec of the cases, xwith details of the claims ,and the
namiie of the piesiding judge at: http: xxxxi xxashing-_'1
tonpost com xxp- six /11special./'health -care-oxverhaul lawxs )It
Ysd SI '90l '
-l')6:.

By Anthony Szczygiel
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Vederal Health Care Reform: What's Happening and
N'Vhere Ause NVe Going?
1_,ast spring, I ongi ess pa-ssed sxieepimtg medical
Hinsnilaiice aid beahicare ireforrn hegishatioi-il,the
Pa-tienit Pirctectiori and \ffordo-,ble ICare ct (P V V.'A'
Public Laxi 111 - 148. Critics hiaxve araued tbat tbe lawi
xxent too fat or did tnt go fai- enough, It may he helphtit to step back and rexiexx the laxx, see xwhat has happened xxith tbe ref otris oxver the past Nyeat, and xxhat xx
can expect oxvei the next three Nyeats.
)

Congress riciode sibstontial clio-nges to Pk
almrost
irritriediatelx tbiroughi the I ealtt (are anid Lducatiori
ReconiciiationAVt of 2010_. Public 1oxx
-iw1-11-132.
I wxill hie citiiig to thiexVeryhielpfuil coiisolido-ted
x ersioi-icof tbose laxws pretiared by thte Office of
I -eolislatix e Counisel, I oiiipilattoni of Patient Protection1atrid \ffordo-ble Care Vct as arrierided thu ongli MaN 1L
2010.-txaihahihe at':littp' Vdocs hiuseg,,-ox ienieig-r
commlet ce/ippacaconpclf.

H(aIdiIngMe(Iical Inrst' uce CAvrage
ITie niumnber of I S'. citiseis xsitfloit iiiedito f isurcIIe has been Putgh fortmarixy eors, but the riecenmt
recessioii hias di o-matico,-lli increased thtiose niumnbers.
I hiree PP\C kAiniitiatix es aim i to niot just rexverse thiat
tr~end hint pr~ox ile medical insutiaice co iaefor more
tami 90 perceiit of i mted States citisemis.
1he fedleral/state Medicaid and I hiletren's 1Heaflth
Insurance programs xxill expand to coxver miost lowxin1come imdixiduals. Not later than 2014', PPW2A xiwill
idcen the scope of adults cov ered hi Medicaid to
include Cullcitizenis ith intcomnes up to -138 percenit. of
the federal poveirtyxlfeit(1 P1). St ates mrai opt. for a
lgher iniconnie stando,-rd, nip to 201) percent. of -the [P1_,
I lie Medicaid application process xiill be sinriplified, tnt
par tby ehiuniatintz the asiet test. for' eltgihtlitv. PPYC\S201arid29)0)2.1Thiese chtoiiges xiill o-ffecti eieri
state>s Medicaid piogrrianHowxexver, the cbamiges wxill
tie iiiost rioticeo-ible in States wiitli limited Medic aid coxet age., unlike Nexx Aoi'k.
Lmploi er-prox ided rniedical insurance wxill continute
a,-nd the nmimber of indixviduals coxverect througTh such
insurance plans is expected to gYrow ixEplox ers are

mamxtcated conunmer assistance features to help people
compare and contrst the xvariets of offerings, includinig thie\ledictu-Id options. PPV.\
(A § 1311 anid'182-1.

PP&( \_ i elies oii various cati ots arid sticks for this
thuird inititix e to acbiexve its roohs. Thue inuduiceiiieiits
feature ai signific ant pieruuuiu assistaiite tax credit, to
help itake medical iiisiauice afforda-,ble for inividcu
als. Iiidixiduals xith income tip to 400) percetit of the
F'Ph, are eligthble for these tax credits, PP AlA §4110)1,
I ou1pled xxth this ate significant changes to the busttiess ptractices of medical inuriers, A sample of medical
insurance marketr ieforms
iiicliiclesthe fclloxing'
* insurers wxill hiaxve to offer' policies to alniost all
xxhio apply, xxithi
limnited ahuility toiexclude hiasedl
on pi'eexistiiig cotidi tiouis.
*oicys premium-s xxiltb cmmnitv rated, that is
the mndix idual'1s premnium xxill
nottie based on the
personl's past or pro jected clairms cexperience or
that of a small group; anti
* the loss ratto for iiedicat insutratice muist he 850
peicent or higaher. thusti iiiitiiig the amcount of
piemiums the inisureis can retain for administratixveputrposes or profits, PPXCX§§ 1_01)1 and
Ihhitstick""is(on1t1uirIGiiictOL itricIndo-1ti to obtain inisni1,
anuceeThiere xiill tie excehitionus for hieohile uninsured for
three i-iuomthis or less, thuose sxhoc do uiot earn enoughtci
huaxve to file federal imicomnie taix ret urn cii'xxha cmumnuot
afford thuehireuailurnms dleshpite the tmu-tx
credits. utiiauthuo
ruzed ivniirrouts: Natisve krnieric anus aicl those sxhoc
object cf)m
uelugious g)rounuds.The sanctions for faliiie tci
inisur e featuire a penalty (or tax) of $6i95 pet y eat- for an
iiiidual. phased in frcim N)'14 to 21)17.I omllatice
xxill le largely xoluntary. PPA(A//' S1501 and151)2
a- critic's huaxe arcrued thiat. the trardcite is too iftthe or too tich. I lie itsui mnce lohiby araued for a mrore
seivere pcimutx. ciii the basis thiat alloinga theuyotnig
lieahtliN amid xxealthy tci ict hirrticiparte in thie hirixmutIe
iiieclic'al insurance narkIet could cauie thuatvumut bret tci
foul.
oiiserx atix e ciritics arg%-,ued thmut Congrress lacks
thue toiistitmitioiil tmosxer to impitose arms hiersoiial mndate to purc huase itisiaiice. Thus leal sute doinuates

One di-strict. conirt decision Ftield thalt (C'oicescontld
niot regnhite >"inactixvity that. is the decisioii not to bun
or othierwxise pirocure insu-ironce. Othet courts boxve beld
that the Commn-erce Clanse enables this federal n-iani
date. Still n-iore have decided that the legal cbalentre Is
prrrnatir.Thr Ui Su premeirC(unit xill alrmost, cr
tairilxyboxve to decide die corist i citiorial issne, thooghi
noti i-e immediate fuitie.

1 ie Rest ofthe Story
The vast majoritx of the PPV.\ prtiisioiis oieiTfot
being ltohcliofllenued. lx- o s1i nhcaiit iiedical1
ni'_sni oce__1C
chongawe ssiontld bave heei Iin plo-ce for most.
policies a-sof" jantuatrN 1, 201 1. Insurance Planis xith
dependent. cox erod-,e for chifdreimrust coxverthose chif(lien up to thieii 26th hiiithday, xwhiether oi not dhe cbild
fixes wxith tie parns, or is a student.I ifetimne dollar
limyits no longer con cap totol paymcnents piomnised
undet a. policy, and iiin C11vcosest
s
naf1(llimrir oiae
eliminoted as iwell. PP\( \>§1001.
Oxver half of IAk( ',,V5 miauxy pages aire dev oted to
rcrougirnlproiernents in riedicof11aiid biealtb co-re.
It proivides fundig for newxidn( better cooirdinated
re search. Llectroriic tmedicol rcords
it
Cate further
rticorno110edC1 o -are nexi iiiodels foi delixvering c(ore.
AtMC- of tlie-e iresearch pro*eh rd derronstratiori
prograiiis oi1-e focused on the chalfeiige of deoIfiiigxiith
chr~ome health conditions.Vsone inrit-ruino oadditior,
PP\(C \-outhorzes a olountaiy public long teirn care
irisurarnce progr-aii.the I IASS AVt.I'f'\( \ §§8001,
8002 Iridixvidualsxxbo hioxefpaid prein-iurrs fot at feo-Ist
fixve Nyeoirs (three of these xxhile emnploved) xxill tie entitled to a dali} paymnrt if ai-id ixheni they nieet thesb-

iiisuironce iiiarket. ond to the federal rredical inlsuron81ce
progiams such as \ledicare and \Iledicaid. See, ecyg-continued on page 23
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continued from page 21

NIn ti -ageu cx luter im inTaiRule, Pats cut Protectionl
and ,Affordable (Care Vekt: Preexistmu-i Condition
Lxclusions, Lifetime and \Annal Limits, Rescissionls,
and Patient Protections, 7lFR 87 188 (June 28,')2010).
Lach state must, develop a IHealth Insurance Lxchange
that xil be ready for business on ,Januacx'1, 2014, in
aclditioni to rex isinoy its Medicaid progTram.
In short, the PPACk heat (-Fes oni A huge amount of
wor~ik is gYoingi on, at maux lexvels, to Implemenit or
respond to PPM
N.' kproxPsious, A good utinher of reIiabesoijices ate dedicated to ioicu
PPM
Aimle
mentation time fines as xxell as npdatiug dexveiopmeuts,
by topic or State. Se e g .,Ilenry .
asset Iamilx
lotindation, Health IReforrn Catexx ay. http:A/healthrelorru ff orc. \mAreri.>aii (ancer Society, Cancer \uktioii
Netxxork,, http: xxxxxxacscan.org; aiid federal IHealth
( are Reform Implementation ini Nexx York State,
http:xxxxwxx.heathtcarereformii.nx.,-goxV
(itapl-ofessoi cat the tI nirersity a
lidtonry' tczgml

Jhffalo Sc hoof off amyv, invitere he has taught sinice /982'
tint! caneat!y teaches -lit/ct LawamandHealth I aim' ffle
ca/so sapercises time foster f[lcler JLa'w(iC iethativorks
i/rvI'iSab lo
c/osel- twit/i1 I etmi Serciees Jttm
/)isadm lantagretiof 1 \ITlie tmajorim its o/the ciniic \s
wtork -.is le, t/ i'umies te/atecito Ion g-ternm. ecire..............
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If soxyot're cdefinitelx not alone. V recent
Johns IHopkins sttidxycf 108 occupationls
found that laxxyxers topped the list of those
wxho suffered from depression.
ttorney s
xxere fotuitd to suffer frcom depressioni at (a
rate of lonr tirries tciat of the genec cd poprilatiori.
1)epression is a. tieatabie iiiness and the
right com bi nation of medicatiomns antI therapies can siguific"au1ti improxe the qpiaiitx of
life for those xxho suiffer frosm it.
Help atid stupport are jmls a photie call
awxay. fietI axxyees xxitiu tepiessiou)
Supti iIGrotip tteets inorithh 1(,oshaie
slories arid tellcoxship. The gi ciup reels
eveiy othei hiiday (except fiolldayssl See,,ihie caletsdai oni the back page fosrrieetirw"
dates \ 'leetings ar e hold at tar I Iead qoartei".
48 Nlain Street. Sixth F'looir at 10:"-80 pm and
ii inchis proxdecl-'heiec is no need to pit-i eitstI
If xycu cir a colleao1,ue art -trusggling xxitlu
depression, thtere is norio et t to stiller in
sileice. Foi lurthier iril cirmionxsi
xx x xxlass Nc-sisxthdepressiori cctrri oi contct
Dai-iiel ±TI ~nkasik at 852-1888. All calls are
stiictlx cotilideuiial. AXe niciie NVol] to Join tis
arid share x onr I orx
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